Ōtara-Papatoetoe Local Board
Workshop record of the Ōtara-Papatoetoe Local Board held in the Woodside Room on
Tuesday, 11 April 2017 at 9.30am.
PRESENT
Deputy Chairperson:

Ross Robertson (presiding)

Members:

Apulu Reece Autagavaia
Ashraf Choudhary
Mary Gush
Donna Lee
Dawn Trenberth

Apologies:

Chair Lotu Fuli

Also present:

Carol McKenzie-Rex (Relationship Manager)
Neil Taylor (Senior Local Board Advisor),
Albert Scott (Local Board Advisor)
Carmen Fernandes (Democracy Advisor)

Workshop Item

Governance role

Summary of discussions

Annual Plan Workshop 4
Setting direction, priorities and budgets
Libraries
(Gill Pannell)

Board members discussed the draft Libraries work programme for
2017/2018, including Preschool programming, and Fit for the future
project.

Parks Sport and
Recreation
(Debra Langton, Steve
Owens, Martin Devoy)

1087 – Out and About Programme - Board requested for more
information about this programme. Staff will bring detailed programme
back to the Board in a workshop so that it can be tailored to the Board’s
preference.
1487 – Puhinui Stream and walkway volunteers – Board requested for
more information.
1937 – Colin Dale Park – The Board wants to advocate to the
Governing Body to make it regional facility.
1950 & 1951 – Manukau Sports Bowl future options & Hayman park
masterplan refresh: priority is to tie this in with Transform Manukau.
Board will need to work closely with Panuku.
1923 – Papatoetoe Gymcity potential relocation on Kingswood Reserve
2017/18. The Board was not aware of this and would like to know where
on Kingswood Reserve it would relocate to. Staff will come back to the
Board on this.
967 – Ngati Otara Park concept plan review: to review the current plan.
The Board want a Pacifica centre included in the plan.
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968 – Kingswood Reserve concept plan development. The Board
requested the staff to come back with more information.
970 – Sandbrook Reserve concept plan is on hold until after Board’s
business meeting when the Board will make a decision.
New line item was added to the work programme – Papatoetoe
Recreational ground – new light pole in walkway and permeable fencing
(removal of existing hedge). Staff to check the cost and come back to
the Board.
Infrastructure &
Environmental Services

13 – Otara Litter Action Plan - Board wants it to be extended to
Papatoetoe as it is a huge problem there.

(Desiree Tukutama)

15 – Industrial Pollution Prevention Programme – liquid waste from
industries into waterways - the location where this programme will be
implemented has not yet been decided. Staff will come back to the
Board once decided. The Board suggested getting Great East Tamaki
Business Association (GETBA) involved.
381 - Industrial Pollution Prevention Programme – solid waste into
landfill - Board has requested for accountability of these programmes.

Local Board Plan
(Neil Taylor)

Board needs to advocate to the Governing Body two big projects. The
Board has identified the following three projects as priority:



new changing room and ablution block on Kingswood Reserve



playground at Hayman Park



artificial surface sports field at Papatoetoe Recreation
Reserve.

Ross wants sandpits for Rongomai Park added to the advocacy list.
The following further amendments were requested to the Local Board
Plan:
The Board requested that the translation of the Samoan greetings be
inserted in the Chair’s message. The translation is Good life and may
the heaven and skies be clear.
The Board wants Manukau to be education hub by supporting MIT &
AUT.
Page 18, second para – Swimming pools need upgrading should be
added to the first objective on Page 19 – “Ensure community facilities

are safe, accessible and fit-for-purpose”.
Page 19 under the objective “Parks and facilities meet community
needs for sports and recreation” add Rongomai Sports park
sandpit.
Add to para 2, page 22 “by supporting programmes our diverse
communities engage with each other”.
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Add under last objective on page 24 – “ATEED – Migrant
Business Support Programme”.
Page 28 add advocacy to Auckland Transport regarding safety issues
on Preston Rd/East Tāmaki Rd/ Ormiston intersection.
ATEED Economic
Development Team
(Anthony Gibbons)

1928 – Little India Strategic Plan - Strategic Plan will come to the Board
in the next few weeks. More scoping and feasibility study need to be
done.
The Board was concerned about negative aspects, how other
communities view it, how will people perceive it as China Town on
Dominion Road received negative feedback with people objecting to it.
The Board suggested a survey to be conducted among Indian
businesses and input from other communities. The Board asked for
some collateral to be prepared to initiate talks with the community.
Anthony informed that a survey has gone out to businesses and key
stakeholders. Need to do some parallel engagement with community at
large.
Tess spoke about Spice Tours at Sandringham which can be done in
Papatoetoe. The Board was supportive of it and suggested that it be a
joint project with Hunters Corner Business Association.

The workshop concluded at 12.40pm.

